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ixiii IB
8e Thousand Men and

"TMomen Witness Awful
alJt wagedy in Main Street ,4.

m of Purcell.

'(OHERS POUR
F OIL OVER VICTIM

eh Applied to Pile of
liirated Fagots and the
lack Man Dies Shriek- -

ing for Mercy.
f

jiRCELL. Olclfi.. Aug. 24, Pete Car-fif-e

the negro Identified as the
icin who attacked lira. Minnie

tsprtgglns and Het fire to her
tamo, near here, last night, was
j to death by a mob in the
street of Purcell late this afternoon,
i.'thouiand persona witnessed the
ideith.
ierSherift Karris and Deputy Sheriff
i'jMde desperate efforts to prevent
Jrolng of tho negro, but the mob
"the officers In tho court house.
f( men and women looked on, a
ien loaked a brush pile with coal
1 then poured oil over the negro,

thrown upon tho brush. A torch
touched to tho fngots and a

up. hiding the screaming black
Hla body was burned to a'

of Victim.
was caught by three other

afternopn near tho Oklahoma
railway station as ho was pre"

leavo Purcell. Houghley Honry.
Jtnltor at tho court house, found

under a box car. Assisted by
who had armed

In the search for
took tho alleged assailant to

street of Purcell. There he was
to tho crowd which had

tho report that the negro hadIds waH spread.
Sheriff Farm and Deputy

the first to reach" the spot
had gathered and made d

to prevent the lynching,
of the mob-tl- there

no chance of the nogro's

wero flowed to talk to tho
wore led to the court house,
,to confer with the leaders,

a room In the "building,
was turned in tho lock and they

prisoners until tho negro was
as 'the officers had been locked'

was led out and placed on.
which had been piled arOund

pole. lie was tied to tho
tho torch applied,

from the crowd as tho
flicked his face, and men and

h automobiles watched him die.
wui lashed to the pole the negro

J4 'or mercy. After tho flamos died
Wt crowd slowly dispersed,
F.of Crime.

RPBglns was able to tell the
Mine crime today. She said Car-fw- d

Iter homo at 9 o'clock last
M struck her on the head with

Mf jasplpc, knocking her down.
"
"Mather, the woman says, until

almost senseless, an then al-"- r;

He then tore up a
It over her body and

1 match to It, Hoeing from tho

Ji she began to crawl from tho
f mattress the nogro returned:
5 .Wide her, he. again beat her

&apipe, breaking her Jawbone
HDg; her badly about the .body.

m TL the nSro loft the house she
hi? out8lde. where she lay

W.11C,1 near lho house.
mMbind. who was returning home,
5 'iamR and ran to the house.

t? Und unconscious and proba-- S.

nave been suffocated In a few
1st latcr found tho negro
sLi 18 "rne. llo was arrestedover to tho constable, butWe hla escape.
n K became known that the negro

posseB which had been forming
nral reports of the crime grew

search for th0 nBT0 be'ttrnfflt
fongghis is not expected to live.

TRIUMPHS
"TAIHA JIM"

Wilson's Friends Tnmed
i at Convention of Pure

Departments.

Aug. 24. Arrival of

n?yie,B?at,on the Annualg Association of State
furo Food departmentsp Drown of

e?i5? PrcBldont. and H. B.!f vlc president
tl0n ovcr candidates of

Jmv tofcon tho aldn
row.

1,1 the TlcuitU"d
' tho tickot was elected as

feoPnT1,lent' C' IL D,11,nBa-'kn- ''

3ml G- - W,nkJer'
W M. Allen. Carolina

James Fauxt. Pennsylvania

Kdwin Dobnrr,
"Aun) t

s- - J- - Crumbine.
Charles D. Woods. Maine
entertain the convention in

BERING CHOSEN
TOSIDENT OF EAGLES

AuK 24The
of the Fraternal

'lifrBPUi AtSi? e whlc will conclude Its
,JwMta h,,nu.a' convention hero tomor-rcHc- k

todaV- - Tho withdrawal of
c5iJB?lsMn.aB. a candidate for prosl-WR- fe

Ieft th fldd clear for
?A iMi ,"B f South Bend, Ind
J K.clnct..nl?10uly elected prooldent.

.Wm J.?1 vice president Judgw
er3nVQn' PHtaburg.

"W
nIcy McRao, Holena,

Salt Lake JVlen
Who Were Hurt

In Ely Disaster

OIiAEENOE GATES.

BREAKS RECORD IN

SPITE OF JCCIDEI

Aviator Atwoo.d OompeUed. to
Alight on Account of Defect

in Engine.

NEW YORK 25 MILES AWAY

Awkward Position of the Airman

at Nyack; Must Await Fa-

vorable Wind.

NYACK. K1. T.. Aug. Unless
favorable wind? come.., to his roscue.
Harrv CN. Atwood may not bo able to
complete his record -- breaking aero-
plane flight from St. Louis to Now
York . without .dismantling hie

carting ut of a vorltab e
aeroplane trap Into which he unwit-
tingly;' plunged when making a land-
ing, hero today.

NTACK. K Y., Aug. 24. Another do-la- y

brought, disappointment to thousands
of people, along the lower Hudson rivor

and In New York City today, whon Harry
N. Atwood. In his record-breakin- g aero-

plane flight, from St. Louis, .failod to sail
over Now,. York and land at SnoePsnoad
Bay, because of a defect In hla englno. and
was' compelled to land here, within twen-ty-flv- o

miles of his destination.
Tomorrow, probably early. Atwood ex-

pects to resume- his trip and in a few

hours will finish the longest aeroplane

wood'ssiUon tonight is 1240 miles(4 St. L''York-CUy- ' "
tho

H?8 actual flying, time for the distance,
covered In olovon 1b 27 hours and 4o

""neiSlte failure to land in New
York the dkVs sail of 100 miles down
Me Hudson river gave Atwood

miles, tho world'n'long-dfBtanc- o

record, formerly hold by European avla-- .
torH' Incidenta of tho Day.

TunnA'e, flight down tho Hudaon re

noon was full of incidents. Ho cov-

ered the 10D mlloe from Coatloton. whore

2nd minutes. One hour and three
Antes' vlng brought him to Kingston,

Kress Sd" urnaM?d b" thirteen
marked

miles
his

?heeprcvios woriiVH, long-distan- record

ofArflthe?Udown Atwood dropped so near
the water as to able to shout to the pas- -

ft at ft ffiht above tha water of only

100 foot. Atwood started from

Continued on Pago Two.

SEVEN DEAD IN

MINE DISASTER

AT ELfJEVADA

Three Others Seriously In-

jured in Fire in New Comr
partment Shaft of Gi-rou- x

Consolidated.

ACCIDENT CAUSED
BY OIL EXPLOSION

Ten Men Are Caught in the
1400-Fo- ot Level With No

Chance to Escape Ex-

cept Through Flames. ,

Nov., Aug. . Seven men
ELY, death and three others were

injured early today in
a fire which swept tho new

shaft of tho Giroux Con-

solidated Mines company here. Two
bodies remain in tho workings, but
there is nn hope that the men may be
found alive. Both shafts of the mine
have been sealed to smother the flames.

Following is the list of dead:
The Dead.

DAJKIEL DRKA, secretary of the lo-

cal miners' union.
T. J. GILMORB. shift boss.
JOHN WILHEIMY.
THOMAS ODOLVICII.
EDWARD WALSH.
JOHN M'NULTY.
MICHAEL FOLEY.

Seriously Injured.
Claronco Gates.
Edward Ivnox.
Poter Ilarrinjton.
Of theso Foley died at tliff hospital to-

day nnd the bodies of Wnlsli and y

have not boon recovered.
Tho fire was cnuscd, it is believed,

by tho explosion of a barrel of oil at
the pumping Btation on the 1200-foo- t
lovol of the now shaft. Ten men wero
working at the 1400-foo- t lovol at tho
time and these looked up to 6oo tho
sIraftraJbrjVo'tTiem filled with flames.

They nt onoe boarded lho cufce and
started. for tho surface. Thoy encoun-
tered tho flames. at tho 1200-foo- t levol
(and stopped. "

Vain Effort, to Escape.- -

"Wilhelmy and four other men left
the cacre and started to walk through
the 1200-foo- t lovol to the old Alpha
shaft, 700 feet away, through which
they hoped to climb out of tho mine.

The five men remaining in the cage
gave tho signnl to hoist and wero pulled
through the blazing shaft. One was
dead when tho top was reached and
tho others were taken to a hospital.

The work of rescuing the fivo men
remaining in the mine was then at-
tempted through the Alpha shaft,

At the 400-fo- level Wilhelmy was
found dead; Gllmore's body wns recov-
ered at tho 600-fo- level, faco down-
ward at tho bulkhead. Odolvich lay
dead, but Walsh and McNulty wero not
found, and still aro in tho burning
mino.

Bodies Taken Out.
This is tho enmo mino in which, throo

and a half years ago, two men were
killed and four others wore entombed
for forty-si- x davB on the 1000-foo- t levol
of tho Alpha shaft.

Tho now shaft is ono of the largest
and deepest in tho district, and cost
more than a quarter of a million dollars.
Ever3 effort is being made to. extin-
guish tho flames, which aro still buru
ing.

SALT LAKE MEN INJURED.

Two of the Victims of Mine Accident
Reside In This City.

Two Bait Lake City men arc among
tho injured ns a result of yesterday's llro
at the Giroux. They aro Peter Harring-
ton of 126 T street and Clarence Gates,
son of Mrs. ISmma J. Gates of 24 Kendall
terrace.

Both men formerly lived at Park City
and were employed in tho mlnoB and mills
thore. Harrington was omployed at both
tho Daly West and Daly-Judg- e proper-- !
lies and was very popular durlns: his
residence there. Mrs. Harrington will not
go to Ely unless she receives word that
hor husband's injuries am likely fo prove
fatal. She has a family of six children,
the youngest a bubo of six months, to
caro for, and friends have porsunded her
to remain In this city unless Mr. Har-
rington's condition is found to bo gravo.

GatoB Is 24 years old and a graduate
of the University of Utah. He has been
In Elv for about two years, nnd was em-
ployed as head pumpman at tho Giroux.
Mrs, Gates left ut U:no. last night for
Ely. A message received by her late
yesterdav afternoon from her son's room-
mate brought the Information that tho
son was resting easy and considered out
Of danger. r

Colonel E A. Wall of Salt Lake City
probably is tho holder of more Giroux
stock than any other local man. Ho Is
said to have practically controlled tho
slock at ono time.

Mrn. Harrington telegraphed lli- - gen-

eral manager of the company for further
particulars concerning tho accident, and
received a reply lato lust night that Mr.
Harrington hod been taken to the hospital
and that the physicians think he will re-

cover.

KANSAS CITY GETS THE
MOOSE CONVENTION

DETROIT. Aug. 24. Kansas City will
irot tho 1912 meeting of tho Loyal Order
of Moose, according to tho vole taken
today at the national convention of tho
order now being held here. Los AngeloH
wjui tho nearest competitor, securing IBS

votes Throe hundred and elghty-flv- o

delegates favored Kansas City.
A resolution wns unanlmoiisly adopted

n.t the convention today to donate $1000

the widow of Mounted Patrolman
V Smith, who lost his life last night

while trying to protect spectators watch-m- g

the Moore parade, when a fire de-
partment lower truck dushed
the lines,

MANY, SALOONS

MAY BE CLOSED

BY NEWRULIN6

District Judges Divided on'

Point Raised in Office of
the City Re-

corder.

ENFORCEMENT WOULD
CAUSE PROHIBITION

Only Four Resident Free
Holders in the Largest

District of Salt
Lake City.

blocks of the business district
contain more saloons thanTWO other two blocks In the city

be prohibition territory if the
liquor law passed by the last slate

legislature is construed literally by the
courts. These blocks are bounded by
State and Main streets and by Third
South and First .South streets. Within
these two blocks aro forty-si- x saloons,
none of which is eligible to operate under
a literal construction of the new liquor
law.

Each one of these saloons lias applied
for a renewal of its liquor license, butevery application from this section Is be-
ing held up by City Recorder B. S. RIvcb
because It fails to comply with the new
state law, which requires that a ccrtlll-cat- o

of good character signed by five
resident freeholders of tho voting district
In which the license Is to ho effective
accompany the application. In the voting
district in which these saloons arc located
there aro, all told, only four resident
freeholders, which makes It absolutely
impossible for Ihe applicants for saloon
llccnsos to comply with the literal

of the new law.
Judges .Are Divided.

While the Judges of tho district court
have not formally passed upon this fea-
ture of tho law, it is understood that-the-

aro divided as to Its proper con-
struction. Thoy aro agreed that a literal
construction of the law means that the
certificate of character must be signed by
live persons who are freeholders and resi-
dents of the district' In which tho saloon
license Js effective. However. It has been
suggested that a .more , liberal construc-
tion by the court might bo possible,
whereby tho entire city might be. consid-
ered ds a voting, district, or the require-
ment making tho freeholders rcsldonts of
the district might be ignored as Incon-
sistent with the rest of the law.

Many of the saloon men affected bv
the "resident freeholder" class are or

I the opinion that the relief Is in a test
case which would not only give a legal
construction to- - this portion of the liquor
law. but would test the constitutionality
of the entire liquor law.

Sixty-si- x applications for licenses are
being hold up by the city recorder because
tho applications do not conform to the
law. Of these forty-si- x aro from dis-
trict 51. In which thcro are only four
rosldcnt freeholders. In tho other dis-
tricts in which saloons are located thereare enough resident freeholders to go
around, although there were twentv ap-
plications for licenses from theso districts
which did not conform to the law and
which aro being held up with tho othor
forty-si-

In district 51 the four resident, free-
holders eligible to Bign tho certificates
aro Dr, and Mrs, John T. White, resi-
dent at tho Whitehall; Mrs. ID. F.
Holmes, who lives at the Gardo house,
and Mrs. B. Anderson, who owns nnd
lives in a rooming house on Commercial
street.

Saloons Affected.
Tho saloons in district Hi which would

necossarlly bo closed if tho law were lit-
erally enforced arc the Kenyon bar. UtahLiquor company. Loon's Imr. William
O'Brien, the Heidelberg. Mctropolc Liquor
company. Arcade bar, BerRcrmnn Liquor
company. Lobbv bar. Northern saloon,
Falslaff bar, Ocean bar. Schlltz place,
Walnut bar. Log Cabin Wine & Liquor
company. Combination bar. Wilson bar,
Mulvoy fc Co. (two places). Mint bar.
Kontucky Liquor company. Royal Liquor
company. Buffalo fbar. Success bar. the
Gold Label Liquor company, the Du Nord
bar, Louisville Liquor company, Aemo
bar. Lion bar, 'Salt Lako Union bar,

bar, Eagle Gato snloon. Bingham
Buffet. Bomblno Brothers. Commercial
bar. Green Light bar. Teutonic bar,
American Liquor & Wine company. Clip- -

bar, Sadler Mercantile company.fier & Co.. tho Mission bar, Vienna Buffet
and tho Flour de Lis bar.

The contention Ik mado that tho pur-pos- o

of tho legislature 'was not to make
this territory prohibitory, especially In
view of the fact that the city voted
against prohibition. However, tho law
specifically requires thai the certificates
be signed by five resident freeholders of
tho voting district The portion of the
law covering this subject, follows:

The Law on the Subject.
"Chapter 105, Sec, I. - In ad-

dition to tho foregoing, tho application
shall contain a certificate of nt least
five resident freehold ors of the voting
district in which tho UccnHO Is to be ef-
fective, to the effect that each of the
persons aforesaid personally know tho
applicant, that he Is a man of good moral
character, and that In their opinion ho
Is a fit and proper person to bo granted
u license. In case of a firm or copart-
nership, the foregoing certificate shall llo
made to cover all of the mnmlmrs. No
application flmll be accepted or filed 'by
the i'lty recorder, town clerk or county
clerk unless the statements therein con-
tained substantially conform to the fore-
going provisions und Is certified to us
aforesaid'

City Recorder Rives said that under
this section as he interpreted it there
was nothing for him to do but to refuse
to accept nnd file fhc applications which
did not conform to the provisions of this
section. At the solicitation of represen-
tatives of the saloon men uffectoil, the
city recorder yesterday, agreed to hold
up the applications until Saturday morn-
ing. At thnt. time, however, unless he
becomes convinced that some other In-
terpretation of the Inw Is correct, Mr.
Rives will return tho papers to the ap-
plicants.

Tho saloon men aro said to be consid-
ering filing mandamus proceedings to
compel the city recorder to file the ap-
plications. Such proceedings would bring
n Judicial construction on this portion of
the law and,, determine tho future courso
to bo pursued in testing the law.

Tho city attorney and tho county at-
torney haye been asked to prepare opln- -

Oontluued on PRgo Two,

Beattie Shows Iron Will
v. us &

Coolly Views Grim Relics
J M. Gregory, Prosecutor of Cheslerfield, Va,, Who Is Conducting the I

? Prosecution Against Beattie and Who Has Marshalled a Host of 5

S Witnesses. ;

Witnesses Begin Testimony
on Anniversary of His

Marriage.....,-.;...-
,

LETTER TO AFFINITY
'T IS READ TO JURY

I .
;

i . i

Prisbner Struggles to Re-- !

strain Laughter When
Detectives Testify.

COURT HOUSE,
On the .annlvprsaryCHESTERFIELD .tclhc woman he

,, murdering,-- . Henry
Clay Beuttlo. Jr., siit. In .thc( stuf-

fy court' r6om lodny and heard sevon'wlt.-ncH'so- s

give .testimony On which tlio pros-ecuji-

expects him to' the elec-

tric chair.. . ..

On the court house lawn.-- a few feet
away, stood the blood-soake- d automobile
In' which the young-wlf- met' her death.
Beattie calmly Inspected the car when It
arrived und not onco during the proceed-
ings did- ho show any, signs of blanching.
Twice during tho of
two detectives he (lushed with amaze-
ment and appeared to struggle 'tq hold
back his laughter. " ' '

Of "the seven witnesses two were phy-
sicians,' Dr. .Herbert .Mann and Dr.' Wilbur
.Mercer, who examined Mrs. Beuttlo's
bbdv ontlic night of the murder. I'Tho
others wore Thomas Owen, a court ste-
nographer nnd vlncle of Mrs. Beattie.' De-

tective - Wren and' Wiltshire of -- Richmond,

who Investigated the case. 'Coroner
Loving, of ' ChfeBtcrfleld County 'ahd' vMay
Stuart. 'an aged woman, who toldof'-Beat-tie'-

'association with Bculah BlnfoiMl--

Displayed No. Grief. ' V ,

None of th witnesses except Mr.-Ow-

recalled, that Beattlo had displayed 'any
grief over the tragedy. Others said. they
had' not seen him shed'a tear. '

With tho first witnesses culled me.rely
lo establish tho -- death of
Jhelr testimony wus largely u review of
what came out. ut, the Inquest,
not . until .tho ,?tuar,t r?omun. took tho
stand that tlin prosecution begun." its

to disclose tho motive "for the
" "crime.

: The. Stuart woman swore to being the.
proprietor of it resort In Richmond nnd
testified, that Bealtlo had appeared theru
with tho'BInford girl four limes within
the two months preceding the murder
und for the lust time on July 27. the night
before the crime. Bouluh Blnford she
snld. she had known for Mjvcral yours.

After hor testimony the commonwealth
Introduced in evidence a letter written
bv the defendant to the Blnford girl and
idontlficd us such nt the Inquest. Penned
on his father'? stationery. Beattie wrote:

"Dear Kid: Pay this on tho furniture
and mnke him give you an Itemized ac-
count of whnt you must pay each week.
Well, be good, with ocoans of Jovo brim-
ming with klBses.

"Yours.
( Signed) "HEN."
Beuttlo showed no emotion when the

letter was read.

Death Instantaneous.
Drs. Mann and Mercer described the

wound In Mrs. Seattle's head and both
said that. In their opinion, death wns In-

stantaneous.
"Did you see Henry BotUIc shed any

tears when you were at tho Owen
homo?" Mr. Morcor wns asked.

"No. sir. Ills first request was for
whisky, but brandy was procured first
nnd later he drank somo whisky. About
1 o'clock I could notice that he was
staggoring und I recall that he' asked me
to have a drink."

Detectives Wren and Wiltshire told In
dolall of their visit to the scone of tho
crlmf In tho early morning after the mur-
der. Both insisted that bloodstain" In
tho road- - could not have been made by
blood dripping through tho automobile,
and they wero at a loss to explain how
they came thern unless the victim wns
out of tho car- - Tho commonwealth pur-
sued this line with a viow to showing

Oontiuuod on Pago Teijy

TRIPLE MURDER UT

William ;Lee, Aged 21,' Accused. o'f

Slaying Father, Mother and
. . .. . i

Younger Brother.

HOUSE FIRED AFTER CRIME

Prisoner Was to Have Been Mar-

ried on the Day Tragedy
Occurred.

BOOKEVJLLe', iiid.,' Aug. Instead
of b'einjr 'marxled'' tonight, as he had
planned, .William Leei 21 'years old is In
Jail charged! with the murder of his fa-

ther, 'Richard- - Lee. 'hfn 'mother and his
younger .brother, Clarence, whose black
encd .bodies wore : found early today In

their 'burning' home. Because of threats
of violence .against- - him, .Lee may 'be
taken to tho' Jail at Evahsvllle for safe-
keeping.

Cofpner Farley, began ,un inquest this
afternoon and it .will bo continued tomor-
row. 'Lee vr!fu sett, to make , any other
statement, llucn - ho was awakened early
this morning.. by. lire. that 'he jhad .dressed
and run 'from the house to give an alarm
and had . returned,, fo "the house , to1 at-
tempt to rescue his falh'fr, mother and
brother. , '

.
' '. ' ,. .

The! skulls of the ' vict Im's ..had " been
crashed., An ax .and " .'a hatchet, 'we're
plckcdvup nltho .house .after fifp'men had
put out Mho. fia'm'c.H. Trucos' of kerosene
worn foi jjcl ' on ". the

t
buds and tho floors

of the, rooriis,. ,In .a 'table drawer( wero
Insurance' policies on- - the llf o mf the fa-
ther, and the "younger son, nged-1- 5. Cash
amounting, to $300,. the 'procpeds of the
sale yosferday of .some propcrty- - at New-bur- g,

liad Vllsappearod, . A fourth share
of tho money from the sale . had been
given to'.WHIInm by his. father. , .

The. prisoner was to have been mar,--,
rled todny to Ilss-Mln- a (Taylor, .lclaugh-:

tor of a farmer 'living ne.ur, Xcwburg.,
Witnesses at the- - inquest told tho coro-
ner that Leo with his fa-

ther because I be latter nnd not givin
him as much money as he thought, ho
should, have had In viow of his approach-
ing mnrrlage.

Asked In his coll- - how ho happened to
bo fully drossed when- - he ran from the
house to give tho alarm of fire. Lee

"Oh. tho first thing I did was to put
on my clothes and get out of tho house.
Last night 1 visited my swe.ethoart at
Xewburg and came homo lute.' I wont
to sleep and knew nothing until 1 awoke
and found my room filled with smoke."

CONFESSES WHEN
DEPRIVED OF DRUG

MjBtory of Murder of W. O. Mookor at
Trinidad, Oolo., Last July Is

Finally Solved.

TRINIDAD. Colo.. Aug. 24 In the
confession of Lee Armstrong, who claims
to be the son of former County Judge A.
Armstrong of Lawton Okla.. local au-
thorities Dcilovc they have tho solution
of the murder of W. C. Mookor., u Trin-
idad merchant, on tho nisht of July 25
last. Two weeks ago Armstrong was ar-
rested for another offenso.

Doprivcd of the drug to which he had
become addicted Armstrong wcakenod and
admitted to the police that he fired tho
shot that endod Mocker's life when tho
latter caught him and Ch.irleo Murphy
robbing the victim's plr-c- o of bualnetss.
After tho shooting tho two soparated,
Armstrong catching a train for Dalhart.
Tox. Later he was seized with an

desire to roturn to the scon of
thn crlmo. A reward of $725 was offerod
for the arrest and conviction of tho mur- -
dcrer.

Mrs. Clara Stephenson Is 11

Robbed of Gems While K
Passenger on Los An- - II

geles Limited. SI

MYSTERY SURROUNDS
THEFT OF JEWELS H

Chamois Bag Containing B
Stones Disappears in Un- - U
accountable Manner; No H

Clew Obtained. H
CLARA STEPHENSON. No. jfflPj

MRS. Narvex apartments, 230 East f)WB
South street, proprietor of . , JH

Mrs. Clara Stephenson Mil- - JH
n linery company. 22 South Main UK

street, was robbed of $5000 worth of dia- - 9K
monds cm a westbound Ios Angeles Llm- - Mm
Uod train yesterday. The robbery oc- - MB
currtfd about S o'clock yesterday morn- - .HE
ing. shortly after the train pulled out ' Wm
of Rawlins, Wyo. Eleven diamonds were WbR

The details of the robbery were HE
brought to Salt Lake by David Monson, ,BB
a mining engineer of Nome, Alaska, who flffj
was a passenger, on tho Los Angeles yjfl"
Limited No. 7 at the time the theft was lj
committed. u

Mrs. Stephenson occupied a lower berth m Bt
in a Pullman which contained a score of Mmpassengers. Shortly after awakening Mm,yesterdny morning she laid a ehuiunis BEbag containing the dlamon.l. on the win- - 'MBdow Bill of her berth. A few minutes , fafterward she went to the ladies' dress- - Ufnling room in the forward end of the cur.
She does not remember whether she took Witthe Jewels with her or not. She dlscov- - Wit
ered that the stoiios wero missing before H ft' she left the dressing room. She hurried m
hack to her berth, but the diamonds wore 'IInot there. As far ns Is known the Ihicf m K
left no Hew behind. Hit'' Although special ngonts of the rail- - M 19
road company were summoned from three jl K
points ulong the lino and boarded the M Ti
train. Interviewing nil passengers In Ihui. IIT. .pnu.1 of .ljetcaln on which Mrs. Stephen- - .Al H
son traveled, and rclthouc:h their Invusii- - '

gallons Oontlnucd until the train arrive I 'IInt Salt Lake at t: J5 o'clock yetnlay Hff
afternoon, tin trace of the missing Jew- - K
els. was. found. ' Jjl 1
Deep Mystery. 'fll

"It It was a robbery." ald Mr. Mon- - --fin
son last evening, "und thor seems io be ' Jul?
no possibility that It was anything else, W m
us the womnn who lost the Jewels was M If
ut no time In. Mich a position as to drop Hi
them from the train If it wac a robbery
it wits consummated with u great B k-
nmounl of doftnoss. Then.' wore many . Itin the cur ut the lime. A number of
tho bertha were made no, while otherx m S
were with curtains drawn. The berth Umopposite Mrs. Stephenson's was Occupied HR
by a woman nnd. If I mistake not, both RB
berths adjoining lior.s were occupied. HP

"The Salt Lake woman said that the Hitprevious evening, before retiring, she H 12;
hud pinned .the chumols bug containing jfi Bthe diamonds Inside her gown. When ho B K
awukcnud this morning, she raid, niie II E
unpinned Die ling und laid It on the v.in- - 91
dow sill of the berth window. flic

"According to hor stntemont. she then jfl
went to the ladies' dressing room In the IBB'
front of the cur and nfter she had been H

thoro not more than three minutes she II1
discovered thaL the bag wns missing. ff
She said that she did not remember HK
whether she took the Jewels to the dress- - 'mW,
Ing room with her or not. Following the HE
discovery, she snld. she hurried back to JmW
her berth and mndo a thorough search. nunder. the mattress und between tho bed ' am".
and tho body of the car. but found no fUf

'

trace of the. gems. vSt i

"The matter was then reported to tho HP
porter, then to tho Pullman conductor HR !

and finally to tho conductor of the train. HEf
and another and moro thorough search HK
Jhan the first was made of the berth Ira
and of the, ladles' dressing room. Like MR -

the first, this search proved fruitless. j

Then the car was thoroughly searched. wHa
until there was not a nook large onoiigh mmf
to contain the diamonds which had not Hw )

been investigated:" Iwfr'
Tho train was stoppod at the first ffin

station and the matter was communicated fttfl '

to offlclnls of the road. A number of HVl i
special agents happened to be along that I4 i

division of the railroad and these wero B(i?'
picked up. RH
Search the Track. Wa

Acting on the supposition that it was ;1MI
not Impossible that the owner had Wwi '
dropped tho diamonds and that they luvl 'fiuBt j

fallen from the train, or that tho thief. sfltl I
roullzing thnt It would .be impossible to ijmji f
elude, discovery If tho stones wero kept ' flflfli
In his posesslon. had thrown them from Sffia t
tho train with the object of returning and SHI '
finding them, a ppcelnl agent wo sent W
buck to mnko u thorough Feurch of that ORB 7

stretch of track ovcr which the train had BfKr
traveled between 7:30 a. m. and S:..0
a f

Tho theft was discovered so soon after inffii !!

It took place and the search for the wffl '

missing stones was begun so quickly SiHi
that anybodv oven ouenlng a window or mmh -

a side door' would hnvo boon an object Wflft i
of suspicion. Mrs. Stephenson is cor- - HK
tain thnr phe discovered her loss within flUfff

Continued on Paco Two. jUjsK

ADVERTISING TALKS B
WRITTEN UT

WILLIAM G. FREEMAN Hi
There were representa- - H!'

tives of jtboiit seventy-fiv- e Wu
Advertising Agencies at the "W :

Boston Convention. They HH
went there TO GET TO- - M,
CtETJTTCR ! B

Rate-bargaini- ng was de- - jffi j

nou need; dividing of com- - jH j

missions was disapproved; '

unfair and dishonorable- - H ;

competition was deplored .'H
'Continued on Pago Piv


